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I Ice that be was a trustworthy eligible persons to unite ..

To tho Farmer and Former Members
of the Farmers' Alliance in North
Carolina.

Volcanic IBtikms
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thesai aUo old, rasa lag aai fr ora,
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ebUbUlaa. iWt iu car ta Htik.Drivwa oat pains sal ache Osly 11
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Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Qbo. 8. Baker, Supt.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and a p. m.
every Sunday.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
G. F. Smith, Pastor.

" rBAPTIST. :

Sunday School at 9:30 A. AI.
Thos. B. Wilder, Supt.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M
every Sunday.

Prayer mating Thursday night.
Forrest Smith. Pastor. '

Thi printers are now thorough-l- y

appreciating the beoefiu and
beauties of trusts Every type
tbey nse, every abeet of paper and
envelope they boy, baa advanced
t f . . . . .iu prices irom ten to nxry per
cent, in the last few month. Tie
demand baa not increased, but the
trusts bave gotten hold of all the
paper mllU and all the foundries.
and bave raised pricea a few veaaea
to keep themselves out of the "poor
bouse."

Tha 'Flow Boy Preacher." Ev. J.
JUrkmaa. Delia Uiv. 111., aays, "Aftrsuaenng Irom brooch Ital or laag troabl
tor uo rears, i was eared by On Mia
aU Cough Cure. It la all that la claimed
tor u ana more- .- it cure eoagba. cold,
grippe aad all throat aad laag trootU.W. O. Thomas.

II tome people were to tell the
truth they would be looked upon aa
great humorists.

It did m more good than aavthlagIvr os--d. ily dypepia was of
months' stacoiog a fur vatlog It was
terrible.-- How I am well," riu 3. B.
Keener, tloblngtoa Ext, of Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. It digest what too eat
W. Q. Thomas.

LovtfTniy liajh st lo:ktmitht, bot
it is mighty dedcreotial to goldsmiths.

Joseph Block ford. Ilada V.
healed a tore ruania for seventeen
years and cured hi plle of long stand-
ing by using DaWltfa Witch ilasl Salve.It cure all skia disease. W.O.Tbomaa.

The supply of troth is getting so
very small that it is now oied mostly
for venecriog falsehood.

Eat plenty. Kodol DUmmI Cum will
digest what yoo eat. It ar all form
of dyspepaU and stomach trouble. B.
u. usrabj. rmoat. Tel., says. It
relieved ra from th start and ar4 a.It I bow our vrlsliar friead." V
Q. Thomas.

Every good thought molded ia the
mind and bora of the brain is a Cower
filling the heart with frsrrance.

''If voo scour the world voa will asvsr
find a remedy equal to On Wlaute
Cough Cur." aays Kd it or Fackler.of
the Micanopy. Fl.. --HastJer." It eared
bis family o( LaQrippe aad saw thous-
and from pneumonia, broochtua, croup
and all throat and long trouble. W. U.
laomaa.

It is slid that liquor will strengthen
the voice, but it is remarkably strange
bow it wili weaken the !.

President Kla. Farmer1 Baak?
Brooklyo. Mlcb.. baaoswd DeWiU Lit
tie Bsrly Riser ia hi fsmUv for wan.
Says tbey or th best. Thee famous
litu puis ear constipation. bUlloosn
and all liver and bowel trouble. W.
Q. Thorns.

Our sweetheart has a pretty foot, so
very neat and small; the old man's
loot is larger before it we did fall.

"When our bora were almost dJ from
whooping eoogn. our doctor gave One
kllaate Cough Car. Tbr recovered
rapidly," write P. B. Delle, ArgyU,
Pa. It eore eoojrha. eoiia. rrirr aad

II throat and laag trouble. W. O.
Thsmaa.

Misses Yarborough's.

S C H OOL.
The Miasea Yar bo rough's --School

for Girla will open on Tuesday,
September 6ib, The Faculty
win consist or Mra. y. u. Cooke.
aod Mleeea Mary and Edith Tar- -
borough.

RATE? FXa TTITIOS PE MOSTH :

Primary Department, - 2.00
Acadenie, ... 2.50
Higher English, - - - 3 00
Vocal or Instrumental Music, 3.00

No Extra Charge for Latin or
French. No deduction made on
account of bolidayaor slckneesfor
the fractional part of a month.

; NOTICE.
By virtue of an execution ia my

hands laMued from the Superior
Court of Franklin county. In favor
of J. S. Barrow and J. J. Harrow,
trading as J. 8. Barrow i. Son,
plaint iHj oainat Jno. C StAllings,
defendant, 1 will sell to the hi?het
bidder for c:Lsh, at the Court Ifocae
door in LouUbur, N. C, on Mon-
day the lGth day of October, 1809,
at'l o'clock p. rn., it bciojr Monday
of first fft of October Court, all
the interest that Jno. C. StaHin?,
boa in SG am of land situated in
Harris township adjoining the lands
of M. E. Joyner, w. 1. Neol and
otbcis, saKI inUrcetbeinjr one undi-
vided half of the reversion in the

TAX NOTICE.
I nratUed at tie fs'.'.jw!:-plae- oa

the daya caasd ts ccllf :t
fc'.ate and Cooaty tazM dse fcrthe year ISiJ:

Dunns towcsklp, at Pc-l- ar

frprltg. Totsday, CkUUr Ulh.
lowobP-- Cliftca's-- e.wlrK

Wednesday, CktcUr Il!b.
FresBsao'e towoship, at Yeas

Deleter 12".h.
Uayesville toweillp. at ILxky

Fcrd. Friday, October 12 la--
Fraakllatja township, at Fratkllatoo, Saturday, OcUUr Hth.
Fandy Crek Uwtsblp.atUcraL

Totsday. OctoNr24:b- -
Gold Mit Uwaihlp, at C&lrw-vlll- e,

Wdc4day, OcloUr 2:th.
Cedar Rxk towcilip, at bul-Uo- g'

Mill, Thursday, OeUUr,

Cyprus Crtt tcwL.llp. atGay's hUre. Friday. OcUber, 27th.
LoaUbarg twtsllp. at CccrtIleuie, wltrs th KooVa i- -i .

open every day. eieept legal UU-day- s,

wttrt all ttr:es "can settle.
I orr tax mtin f- -

prcopUy, as I shall be fcrted UB. St apwi it. in. oo. early for coIJecUea--H.

a KaaasiyTHi-eriff- . .

FratkllaCouity.
LoaUburg. N, C- -,

Sept. 20tb, 18?3.

FRANKLIN DIVISION .

FEOrlTS UUTIIAL

Benevolent

Association,

LOCISBLT.O, N. c.

ornccati
vrn. BAiurr. rnawi.w- - srr taxy. Tr al o1 tUmmrm "ccKxaaxasMuiarast.

Oor Sreelal Irt r r
Harris baa teen soUeiUeg iasar-ano- s

for two wk ar .4 ... ...
glad to Inform ear Peliry loM.rtthat be bas met with -- ! nt4 aa.
cess, acd tie oot-loe-k is at rrtettt

w iu fe able to Iccraeoor cumber cf r:!r nM.Mt.
one tLouiacd Ufcrelccg.

Mr. Harris las gate to E2a CAy
to fiaiib settling op a death lor
aad will rem a; a la VTi'.co eooBtf
lortooe wests. Oa LU retora tFranklin ccuotr I her tkr Am.
s:ricgPo!le; in this Assoclatim

111 give Mr. Harris IbsU arplica-tloo- s

proettly as be baa Kr.--.
tsrriUry

.
to travel. and tberefcre basBv.a lllll m ' a.oa uii.f ties to epeni at aay cce

place.
Keep op with ear advert.meat, as we street La ke

posted as to th prcgrvr ef ifAaoclatin tiroagh the laera
of tblspaf-sr- .

xoors troly,
W. J. Braaxy,

Treaa. sad Gn1 Maasgsr.

NOTICE.
1 ela!atf ta ta tfraail mt ...

foCartof rraakanaaty. ataaal ia.T !--. 1 tw tX r of r. M Aiaijt. tinmn of K. D. 1 w..,
aaS kra. V. a, .i al attiM&l m4 e.W ! orVr f rmWt at a--

at wrm, I r. mi M1j roart.JtlU'lofnU.w.iaw, a UUxOO Ma4ay lta tS'.k ol larfcbav. mt
r mfAitm to th tLfUmA tm&Sr tar
satKan ra. rmmuS mm TZ.t M SS.a
saoola wna UWfal trvm d of oaa. oar.

trart or rn4 ad I. m.A .luul t
rraak!: oosly. Jt. t". a4 5.f aa toi-ko-a. .mt CM. u. mt w h. i - a

IkeoaatsM aia J th Kay Imm l. m.i
tmmtg i rM cx l I an4 I
(ir Barwaia raalAiam aw

C U. Coosa, Commmmomw.

ALL

THE

WORLD

Knows that tic Peerlea RcracJy
lot LXiciics ol th Liver,
KlirxjtmJhiliiUth

Dr. J.-II- . CeLEOirS

LIVER ...
KIDI1EY

BflLH. . . .
It Lai Cored Thorn i n i c Do

pcritc Cases. Try It

with us in
the endeavor to rebnilId the Alli
ance, with the great objects set
forth in our Declaration of Purpo-
ses to develop a better state men
tally, morally, socially and finan
cially; to educate ourselves upon
all matters effecting our welfare;
to maintain law and order; to sup-
press personal, local and national
prejudices; and to promote in
overy possible way, the beet and
highest interests of our people and
our country.

W. A. Graham,
T. B. Parker,
V. N. Seawell,

.J. S. Mitchell,
W. B. Fleming,
ErankE. Emkry,

Committee..

SOUTII AFRICAN REPUBLIC

An Explanation of the Trouble In the
Transvaal.

Very few people understand the
nature of the trouble between Great
Britian and the Transvaal, or the
South African Republic. The Ral
eigh Christian Advocate gives the
following clear aud concise ex-
planation:

Transvaal is a- - republic, whose
citizens are Boers, people of Ger
man descent, who speak a language
called "taal" a mixture of Datcb
and French. Paul Kroger, called
"Com Paul," is presideut.-Tb- e

Volksraed, or Parliament, consists
of forty four members, elected for
four years. The republic is not
large in size. The Boers are great-
ly outnumbered by the Utlanders,
or foreigners, who are subjects of
Great Britian. The soil is fertile,
and the climate healthful.

The republic has not been in
existence many V9ars. About 1835
the Boers at Cape Colony (under
British rule) became dissatisfied
and "trekked" nothward into what
is now called Transvaal. After
much trouble with the native tribes
the political independence of this
region under the name of the South
African Republic was established
and recognized by Great Britain.
In 1876, Sir Tbeophilus Shepstone
issued a proclamation annexing the
Transvaal. This resulted in a most
bloody war, in which Great Britain
was decidedly worsted. In 1881
the English government restored
the republic, and according to the
nrovisions of several later conven-
tions, it is now under the sozer
ainty of Qteen Victoria. The re
public is independent, but Great
Britain bas a right to control the
immediate relations with foreign
powers.

For the last twenty five years,
the laws of the Transvaal have
been getting harder and more self-
ish. No Ditlander enjoys the right
of franchise, and consequently be
is denied the right of representa
tion. When it is remembered that
the, Uitlanders are largely in the
majority, must teach their children
the "taai" language, and pay nine-teen-twentie-

ths

of the taxes, it is
no wonder that Jamiessn a few
years ago made bis ill-starr- raid
iu the attempt to change this state
of thing. None of the abases, so
far, have been corrected, and the
situation is becoming intolerable
to the Uitlanders.

Mr. Chamberlain lately issued a
manifesto insisting that the Uit
landers must have a representation
in the Transvaal government. He
says that President Eruger prom
ised as much in the 1884 conven-
tion. This statement is not denied.
Sir Alfred Milner, bigh commis
sioner at Capetown, demands that
one-fift- h of the sea'--a in the Valka-rae- d

be granted to the Uitlanders.
President Kruger offers to . accode
to this demand, provided Great
Critaio renounce all claim to suzer-

ainty. This Mr. Chamberlain re-

fuses to d, claiming that Grat
britain must possess some influence
that will insure protection to her
subjects in the Transvaal. He
evidently. Buspects that ' Oom Paul
would not be willing to carry out
his part of the bargain.

Such is the situation. Both sides
are ... preparing for war. - Un

usual preparations are being made
for a conflict, which is liable to
come at any time. The issues
would not be so grave it tbey could
be confined to Sooth Africa. But
this would not be the case-- The
conflict . would be on a larger ecale,
involving Germany and perhaps
other powers.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the reso'.t of bis ppleadid health

Indomitable will and tretnrudoon roerpj
in not found hew ptomacb. lir. kid
oeys and bowels are oat of order. If
you want the qualities and the boccam
tbey bring, us Dr. ' Kind's JVw Lif
Pill. Tbey develop ever powt-- r of
brain and body. Only 23 centa at VV. Q.
Thomas' drug store.

The Onlj Coin of the Confederacy,

The government of the 8ootbero
Confederacy Issued millions of dol-
lars of paper money, but it never
turned out any coin worth speak
ing of.

a
- Arrangements were made in
1861 with a Philadelphia engraver
to make a set of dies for the coin-
ing of money of the same denomi
nations as those in use in the
United States at the same time.
Bat the dies were never completed
further than for the 1 cent coins,
as at this point the engraver was
arrested and all his equipment
confiscated. A very few of the

pieces bad ever been struck
off This was the first and only
attempt made by the Confederacy
to get oat a eapply of its own me-

tallic money.

. 'o Right To Ugllncs.
The woman who is lovely ia faeo.foraiand t mpfr will alwaja have fronds, batone who would be attractive most kepber health. If sbe I weak, aickly and allran down. ab will be nervoaa and irri-

table. If she has constipation or kldoy
trouble, her impor blood will cans
pimplea, blotch, skin eraptlona anl a
wretched compleilon. Klectrio Bitter
U the best medicine ia the world to rejr-ala- te

atomacb, liver and kidneys and topurify the blood. It Rivet strong nerv
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. It will make a (rood lookiog.
charming woman of a ran-dow- n Invalid.
Only 60 cent at 0. Thomas' drog
store.

Every', man who U seedy is not a
farmer.

Daring the winter of 1S3 Mr. James
Reed, one of the leading eititns and mr.
chants of Clay, Clay county, W. Va.,
b true a nis jeg against a cake oi tea la
inch a manner aato brnlM it eeyeraly.
It became very ranch swollen and pained
him so badly that ha eonld not walk
without the aid of crutches-- Ha u
treated by physicians, also need several
kinds of liniment and two and a halfgallons of whiskey in bathing ir, bat
notnmg gave any relief nntil he began
oalng Chamberlains Pain Halm ThU
brought almost a complete ear ia a
week's time and he believes that bad be
not used this remedr his b would h
had to be amputated. Paia Balm la ia.equaled for sprains, braUe and rheu-
matism. For sale by W. G. Thomas,
drogictat.

Its the good chestnut that doesn't
catch a worm.

Beware of Ointment for rCaLarrh
that Contain. Mercury,

aa mercury will surely destroy the en
of smell and completely deraor the
whole systera-wbe- a entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such artlcLa
should never be ned except oa prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, a the
damage they will do is tea fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
uau latarrn Cure, manufactured brF. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.. contains
no mercury, and la taken internallr, act-
ing directly npon the blood and mnenons
surface of the system. In baying LUIT
Catarrh Core be sore you get the genu-
ine. It is taken internally and is made
iuToleda. Ohio, by F.J.Cheney & Co.
Testimonials frr.
tTSold bv Drnffgista, price 75 cent
per bottle.

liaira Family Pills are the best.

The photographer is the man who is
an tipert at "making faces."

Ill Life Waa Saved.
Ur. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citiwn of

Hannloal. Mo., latrlv bad a vondefol
deliverance from a frightfal death. Ia
telling of It be aays: I waa taken with
tvphoid fever, that ran into pnsumoniv I. . . .l Jt a v Vur iuukb uarueoeu. 1 was BO
weak 1 couldn't even sit up in bed. Noth-
ing helped me. I expected to soon die
of conaimption, when I beard of Dr.
King Few Diftcovery. One bottle rave
great relief. I continued to nae it, and
now lam well and stron?, Icaa'taav
too much in its praUe." Tbi marvelous
medicine is the aarest and quickest cure
la the world for alt throat and luog
trouble. ltaruUraU4 50eataand$l 00.
Trial bottle fre at W. O. Thomas' drug
store; evrry. bottle gaaranteed.

The aversge titl d foreigner who
comes to tbis country is a rank de
ceiver.

Ko Cure Xo Pay
That U the way all drajrU?s sell

Grove'a Tasteless Chill Tonic for Chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine In a tateles form. Children love
iu Adult prefer it to bitter nauseating
tonics. Price CO cents.

Uokind word are the triers that
choke the fliwers in the garden of
th heart.

Nature makes a strong fight agalant
d Vase, but there are tim when It oeeda
assistance to drive out the enemy. Dr.
J. .H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial
and Blood PariSer eurplied th needed
help and will soon restore the body to
a healthy, vigoron condition. It expr-
esses a Btlmolaliog inflaeno over th
organs of dgestloa and aasimulatlon.
strengthen th appetite, brighten the
eye, and impart th rosy bloom of
health to the cheek. Price 50 cent and
f 1 a bottle.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
"Vine nill," my country residence,

in Gold Mine township, near Centerville,
can be rented or leased for a term of
year. It contains good dwelling, fine
water, i a healthy location, and a good
four horse farm. Any one wishing fart
taer particulars will call on or address,
very soon,

CarT. A. D. TViluaks,
.Centerville, 2i. C

NOTICE.
nvina;rualind ss Administratrix of J. f

iiitiin tonw m iifftiij xn to Ml pmnni
owing bis erate to euro lorwanJ m1 py
the Mime at uru-r-, ! all pvraons fcuMi
rldltS- - Sucaiuat Wo Mtd ratal Mill prnl
tb-- li.r pajnu-o-t on or vx II.
1 )V0. vr this noiic be jJ-- uJ ia .bar .l
thi-i-r neovrry

Aog.ll,lb93.
HituCoiuii, iJm'x.

Cook ft Boy, Attorneys. '

pereon, but as the greed for mem- -
berBh ip grew nearly every one who
applied was admitted, and many
oaa members were received. The
conduct of some of these in busi-
ness matters caused many ood
Alliancemen to quit the Order for
their own personal protection.

In there shoold
u viguance as to the reception of
members. The Committee-o- n Ex-
amination should examine care-
fully, and the Alliance be protected
from the entrance of unworthy
members , nuu nuuiu oe oi no
benefit and whose membership
would prevent desirable persons
from joining.

The 'N.-C- F. S. Alliance has,
for the present, severed its eon-Natio- nal

nectibn with the Order,
and is governed only by its own
constitution and regulations.
Should it ever become desirable to
resume connection with the Na-
tional Alliance it can be done.

In some sections of the State
there is a contention for a "new
farmers' organization. Under the
liberal charter granted' ns by the
State, the Alliance can be made to
accomplish anything desirable we
may wish. There is certainly no
need for a new organization. It
will be far better to
the Alliance, avoid the mistakes
of the past and live up to its prin-
ciples in a spirit of fraternity and
brotherly love.

Let it be understood that the
farmer is in'business" just as the
merchant, the baker, the manufac-
turer, or any other business"
man, and is entitled to the same
consideration in the legal and
economical-relation-

s
of the country.

But the farmer, while an import-
ant class, is not the only useful
class of our citizenship. Every le-

gitimate business benefits the
whole population. We therefore.
should labor in our sphere, not as
enemies, but as allies of other use
ful professions, and do nothing
with the sole desire to injuraolhers.

There was a time when the farm
ers were the happy contented class
of our country, and a yeomanry of
prosperous home owners, no mat
ter bow bumble the home, it is the
bulwark of country. Our farmers
are not in a nrosDeroua condition
to-da- y. There are those who either
deny this or attribute it to laziness
of the farmers, but in the next
breath contradict themselves by
attributing it to overproduction.

The Alliance would afford op
portunity for a study of the causes
of this condition and for exchange
of views as to the best methods of
prodacing crops, raising and fat
tening animals, preparation of fer
tilizers, improving lands and high
ways, marketing crops, and many
details in farm work, etc., and the
best ideas could be pot into practi
cal nse. It could arrange nro- -o - I
grammes for farmers' institutes to
be held in the neighborhood.
Among other things it might also
arrangefor a system of storage,
warehouses, etc,, or some means
by which the crops would not be
thrown on the market in a lump,
but the aales be regulated so as
to place the different non-perishab- le

crops, especially cotton, on
the market systematically through
out the year. And last, but by no
means least, and which we have
not hitherto appreciated and de
veloped as we should have done, is
the social feature of the Order. We
are more or less isolated " and need
these gatherings for the' best de
velopment of our young people into
noble and useful women and men,
as well as for the benefit of the
older people

We meet few persons who were
ever members of the Order who do
not say that they are "as good Al-

liancemen as ever, but ." They
then relate some grievance which
is frequently imaginary or the re-

sult of their own conduct, and
which could be easily remedied bv
their action.

Tb'e Alliance elevated the farm-
ers as no other institution ever has
done. It taught them to think and
by it tbey learned more of matters
in which they interested them-

selves than they had learned in all
the years before. That there were
some cranks add men hasty to act

as to be expected. The interests
of Caesar in some cases have over-

shadowed those of Rome, yet the
aim of the Alliance was the good
of the whole, not of the few.

The necessity for - organization
and the advantages of co operation
have only increased with each suc
ceeding' year since we first joined
hands in 1888. Every other class
realizing that in union there is
strength, is united. In this age of
organization, we too must organize-W- e

therefore cordially invite all

Peeling that the time baa come
r geuerai revival and reoran-i- n

ization of the - Alliance thisState, the undersigned were," at
the recent seasion of the Nntk
Carolina State Alliance, appointed

wuiuiinee to draft an address
10 tde farmers of the State:., .

This is an epoch of organization
and co operation. The class that
remains unorganized is at the
piercy of those united in "

organi-
zation. Eleven year ago the farm
era of North Carolina, realized this
fact, joined bands in an effort to
promote their interests "mentally,
morally, socially and financially."
When the jute bagging trust at-
tempted to oppress us, the farmers
defeated it and it was glad to sell
its product at the old price or for
less. We "could deal with any trust
now existing as we did with the
j ate bagging'trust, if we had the
same united of the
farmers of the country. r

The social condition of the farm-er- a

and the period of neighborly
good feeling for and associ-
ation with each other which then
existed has never been equaled in
the history of the State. Families
that bad lived near each other for
years became acquainted, un-
favorable opinions Ijf neighbors
were found on acquaintance to be
unfounded and their, worth learn-e- d

and appreciated. The people
by associating together and ex-
change of ideas were benefitted in
their business in all departments.
By the 108 per cent
for a few months credit was de".
stroyed and. needed supplies
bought at, reasonable prices for
cash or good security.

The different state of feeling
new existing among the farmers
was occasioned, to some extent,
by difference of opinion on politi-
cal questions The Inercbants,
bankers, railroaders, . mill men,
lawyers, etc., have organizations
to promote the interests of- - their
respective line of business. When
their assemblies convene no one is
made to feel uncomfortable on ac-

count ' of a difference of political
views, but their consideration is
directed to the advancement of the
business in which they baye a
common interest. Why should it
not be so with the farmers? Is
there anything beneficial gained
by rejecting the example given us
by the wild horses on the Western
plains, which when attacked, torn
their beads together and use their
heels npon their enemies, and in
imitating the conduct of an animal
that "has neither pride of ances-
try nor hope of posterity" turning
our ears full length to our enemies
and using our heels ; npon each
other? The evil of this course is
now bearing fruit and the Alliance
has determined that the pledge
that a member's religious and po
litical views shall not be in any

'way interfered with shall te
strictly enforced. .

-

As to the course of our organ,
The Progressive Farmer, we are
assured by the business manager
and the editor of the paper that it
shall be an independent, unmuz
zled farmers' and Alliance journal,
and while it will nnhesitatiugly
commend the right and 'I fearlessly
condemn the wrong, it shall be
done as to the matter in question
per se without reference to the po-

litical paity advocating it.
And financially, the Alliance is

in a ; neaitny. - state. - Aitnougn
some mistakes have been made,
our .Executive ..uommittee and
Business Agency have straighten
ed out business ' and we 'now
have over $9,000 in North Caro-

lina 4 per cent, bonds and cash,
besides bur property at Head-
quarters near Hillsboro.- - The Al-

liance also owns the shoe factory
machinery, costing over $6,000 and
the building in which it is located.
all unencumbered. This property,
security and machinery is for the
benefit of all, new as well as old
members.

. Jvidences that tbe rarmera are
awaking to the benefits of snch an
organization as the . Alliance
should be, and would be to them,
come to us from many sections of
the State. We anticpate a con

siderable revival in the near fa
ture. There were other : causes
than political rancor which have
been injurious to the Order, among
them the membership of unworthy
men. ' During the first year or so
of the Alliance few except good
men were admitted, and: that one
was an Aliianceman was generally

lake love cmt of Lie acd there
would be no saaah-a- in the so al or
happiness in the heart.
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NOTICE- - .

I shall oaTuesJay, the 17tb day
of October, 1629, tell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the Court House door in
the town of Loaisborg. N. C., for
partition smoig the persona Inter-
ested, on tract of land situated
la the county of Franklin, adjoin-
ing the lands of W. X. Jackson,
W. T, MlDga. Narclgaa Dsbnam.
Tar bo rough p.oad. Crooked creek
and Tar rlyer, aod others, eootalo-In- g

abont ZSO acres. It tslng
that land known as 'CarpeaUr'a
Mill." The said isnd will U told
in two tracts or parcels, one coo- -
tainlog about 213 acres, and the
other about 1C2 acres. This land
Is situated only a few miles from
the proposed rail road from Ral-
eigh to bpringbope, and an op per.
tunlty for a good Investment is
offered. For farther information
apply to Dr. W. U. Nisbolaon, at
Loolsborg, N. C, or to the oadsr--
igned at Ileoderion. N. C.
This the 1st day of SapU, 163.

Ilasar Ptaay,
TroiUe.

MOTICE.
By virloeof the rower contained

in a deed of frost eiecoted by R.
P. Taylor and doly recorded io
Dook 1M, Tsgea 174 et, al.. in the
oCee cf P ir later ef Deeds tor
Franklin coooty. I shall en Moo.
day, the Otb day of Oct--, 163, at
the lourt Hoot door, io the town
of Loolsborg, sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for
caab, an one-ha- lf undivided rever-
sionary Interest in the tract ef land
situated in Harris township, g

tLe estate of Jtre Perry,
Air, loung ana others, contain-
ing ooe hundrtd and seventy-fiv- e

acres, riaid Iaod Is sobject to the
dower right of Mrs. EaMe Taylor.

inn Dept. cm. leva.
W. M. Paasosr, Trustee.
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lJro tefSHiorxal cards
jQR. J. J, MANN,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C. .

Office over Thomas' Drug Store.

S.P.BURT,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
Louisburg, N. C.

Office in the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nueh streets. Up stairs front.

r'
j

JK. R. P- - YARBOROUQH,'

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

' LOUISBUEG, N. C.
OUce 2nd floor Neal building, phone 39

Niirht calls answered from T. w. Bickett'sresidence, phone 74.

B. MASSENBURG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. "

LOCISBDBO. H. C.

W1U practice In all the Courts of the 8tate
Oface In Court House.

VL iJOOKB & son
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

LOUISBUBO.H. 0.

Will attend the courts of Nash, franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also theSupreme Court of North Carolinp, and the D.
8. Circuit and District Courts.

Dr. B. 8. Foster. Db. j. k Maloss

JRS. POSTER MALONB. ,
PRAC'TICING PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

Louisburg, N. C.

OiQce over Aycocke Drug Company.

Wm. HAYWOOD RUFFIN.

ATTORN

LOUISBUB9. H. 0.
Will practice In all the Courts of Franklin

and adjoining counties, also in the Supreme
Court, and in the United States District and
Circuit Courts.

office in cooper and Clifton Building.

'J HOB. B. WILDES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOOTSBUBe.ir. 0.
Office on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's

tore. --

S. SPRUILL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- t -

LOUISBURO, ir. c.
Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance

Granville. Warren and Wake counties, also
the SupremA Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections.

Office over Egerton's Store. r .7

rj) W.BICKETT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
LOUISBURe H. 0.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
every-- matter Intrusted to his hands.

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
Manning, Hon. Robt W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-
ston, Glenn & Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-
est College, Hon. B. W. Timberlake.

Office in Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

IiOUlSBUBS, B". 0. -

Practices In all courts. Office in Neal
Building.

yy H YARBOBOUGH, Jb. ' -

ATIOBNEY AT LAW,
. LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in Opera House building, Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

vill receive prompt and careful attention.

JJB. D. T. SMITHWICK,

DENTIST, '';--v 5

LOUISBURG. N. C. ; '

Office in Ford's Building, 2nd floor.
Gas administered and teeth extracted
without pain.

JR. R. E. KING,
"-- DENTIST,

LOUISBURG,- - N. C.

Office oveb Aycocke Dbdo Company.

With an experience of twenty-fiv- e years
is a sufficient. guarantee of my work .in all
the up-to-d- lines of the profession.

HOTELS.

FKANKLIKTOJ, HOTEL
FBANKLINTON, N. C.

SAWL MERRILL, Prp'r.
Good accomodation for the traveling

public.
Good Livery Attached.

OSBORN HOUSE,
C. D. 0SB0RN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N.-C- .

Good accommodations for the
traveling public.

MASSENBURG HOTEL

J I MaMHenburg' Propr
HENDEESON, N. C........ .

' Good accommodations.' Good fare: Po

lit aad attentive servant -

NORWOOD HOUSE '

Virrenton. . Hortb arollna.... I. .....

W. j. nODWOOD, Proprietor.
Patronage of Commercial Tourists ana

raveling Public Solicited. , .. - J
r: Oood Sample Boon,

Vbabbot Hon i. to 8T0BB.;urs Poubi H0TJ8B

dower of Rebecca Stalling. To sati-
sfy said execution and costs.

ILC Keaexet, Sheriff,
Franklin & tmty.

LouUburg, N. C,
Sept. 14tb, 1893.

NOTICE.
Tlsvin- - qn tiflxf aasxxrotrit of C W.Cj-Ay- .

m9mmr4. J1 truM oitc ih ft,ter rtr notiSwt to t--J lt mk at om,
aixt nil tto-- koMioa rlainia mgnifi M. d
tsta will ppxtt t r xjkmI ( or
uiurs pi. IStk, lvi. or hi aotkewij
b dJ la bar ul tbr retovvry.

Bs-rn-a J, Cajisat. lis, W, G. Tz:xaj, VrzigUv


